The Lazarus Program is co-sponsored by
Trinity Church and New Creation Healing
Center.

New Creation Healing Center is an
interdenominational ministry promoting
wholeness in Christ through the practice of
medicine, massage, counseling, teaching
and prayer.

Trinity Church is a part of the Charismatic
Episcopal Church. Trinity Church focuses
on the healing ministry of Christ and is a
community dedicated to living out God’s
love and power. We celebrate the historic
liturgies as well as the power of the Holy
Spirit in our everyday life.

Directions:
From the South: Take Interstate 495 North
to Exit 51B towards Plaistow, NH. Travel
approximately 7 miles into Kingston, NH.
Pass Landscapers Depot on the right. Go
through the next set of lights and we are just
ahead on the left.
From the North: Take Route 101 to Exit 7
(towards Epping/Kingston). Proceed on
Route 125 South approximately 11 miles into Kingston, NH. We are on the right side
of the road.
Future Event
Finishing Life’s Journey Well
Saturday, November 11 from 9 am - 4 pm
This workshop is designed to assist
individuals in their own thinking and
planning or for the special loved one who
will assist the person in planning, as well as
for Church leaders (pastors, deacons) as they
guide church members and their families
through end-of-life issues. Cost of this
workshop is $35 before November 2nd and
$40 after November 2nd, group discounts
available.
New Creation Healing Center is an
interdenominational ministry promoting wholeness
in Christ through the practice of Medicine,
Massage, Christian Counseling, and Prayer. We are
looking forward to the day when we can also offer
this through a residential center.

The Lazarus
Program
A Time for
Healing

Thursday Evening October 26
To Sunday October 29 at Noon
Will be held at:
New Creation Healing Center
80 Route 125
Kingston, NH 03848

and be open about your past to those who

It begins with an evening meal with the

want to help you see Jesus perform His

Jesus called out those words in front of the

team. After a period of teaching, worship

healing miracles in your life.

tomb where His friend had been laid to

and silent prayer, you will rest for the night.

The Lazarus Program is not an end in itself.

rest, four days before Our Lord arrived.

The next day features a series of Bible-

It offers the possibility of removing some

Yet, His voice not only resonated in the air,

based talks on healing and self-discovery,

of the barriers in our lives that hinder the

it penetrated even death itself, and the grace

with ample time offered for prayer and

new life of Christ from coming forth in and

of God brought healing and life where

silent contemplation. The third day you

through us. By letting God take away the

there had only been the silence of the

will be bathed in prayer from your prayer

things in our past that keep us from enjoying

tomb.

team, a group of experienced, mature

the fullness of the life Jesus offers us, we

Lazarus stepped forth, but even though he

Christians who know the power of God -

can live that life more fully and abundantly,

had been restored to life, he was bound by

and who also know that what is expressed

just as He promised, in our own families,

his grave clothes. He could not be truly

in confidence will be kept in confidence.

churches and occupations.

free until he had shed their bondage, and so

The weekend concludes on Sunday at noon

Before arriving for the weekend, you will

Jesus ordered them stripped away. Only

after a communion service and blessing for

be asked to fill out a self-assessment profile

then could Lazarus could step forward in

the future.

that asks about problem areas in your life

confidence to meet his friend, Jesus.

If this opportunity interests you, please

and the lives of your forebears, spouse,

Our Lord has redeemed us, but we still can

contact:

siblings and descendants. Prayerful,

be bound by things in our past that block

Mary Pearson, DO

Spirit-guided honesty is essential in

our freedom. However, we know Jesus has

drmarygrace@hotmail.com

preparing this form so the Lazarus team can

not stopped healing people and He can

Jennifer Jubinville, BCMT, CPMT

pray effectively for you. This self-

bring life, freedom and wholeness - a

jenn@newcreationhc.org

assessment form will be kept confidential.

resurrection into His own life - to those

Either may be reached by phone by calling

The Program (Thursday evening to

who believe and trust in Him.

(603) 642-6700

Sunday at noon) is kept very low-key, with a

That is what The Lazarus Program offers

spirit of acceptance of God’s love and a

you, if you are willing to invest a bit of time

contemplative mood as its primary themes.

“Lazarus, Come forth!”

or

